SENATE RESOLUTION #1284

Title: Incorporation of Day Care Center

Codification Number:

Introduced: December 4, 1978

Thesis: To include Day Care Center in University structure

Sponsors: Bill Walker, Randy Tucker

1. Whereas in view of the situation that neither the University nor ASUW can
2. legally fund the Campus Day Care Center, be it resolved by the Student
3. Senate of the Associated Students of the University of Wyoming that ASUW
4. request the University of Wyoming Administration study the possibility of
5. including the Day Care Center within the University structure, i.e.,
6. possibly the College of Education or the Home Ec. in the College of Ag.

Referred to: Academic Affairs

Date of Passage: January 23, 1979

Signed:  

ASUW Senate Chairperson

"Being enacted on Jan. 25, 1979, I do hereby sign my name hereto
and approve this Senate action".  

ASUW President